
Women-only fitness facility, Verity Fitness
Members have full-access to Verity’s women-centric fitness facilities and classes.
Verity Fitness Policies
1. Guests
Guests are welcome in the fitness centre and/or pool at a day rate of $25, which is payable to the Concierge. This 
privilege is limited to six visits a year.  Due to our intimate setting, guests are not allowed to participate in our 
group exercise classes.   
2. Locker Fees Permanent lockers are available for a fee of $75 per year. Day lockers are available at no charge 
during each visit. 
For more information, please see Fitness package or contact Concierge at concierge@verity.ca or 416.368.6006 
ext.221.

Verity 
Monday – Friday: 5:30 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Members’ Lounge
Monday – Friday: 7:45 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 
Breakfast: 7:45 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Lunch: 12:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Limited Menu: 2:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. (Mon)
Cocktail Dinner: 5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. (Tues – Sat)
Dinner: 6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. (Limited Menu)
Sunday: CLOSED

Fitness
Monday – Friday: 5:30 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Spa
Monday – Wednesday: 8:15 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Thursday & Friday: 8:15 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

GEORGE Restaurant
Monday – Friday: 12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. (Lunch)
Tuesday – Saturday: 5:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m. (Dinner)
Sunday: Closed

MEMBER AMENITIES

Member Sign-in Policy
Verity Members must sign in when they arrive at the Club by swiping their fob at a reader at Concierge. Fobs are 
complimentary; however, there is a $10 charge to replace a misplaced fob. 

HOURS OF OPERATION

AT VERITY
FITNESS

For holiday hourse please see Concierge or our Verity Members website. 



Medcan
Verity Members receive a discount of $700 off the cost of a Annual Health Assessment, 
normally priced at $2,895. This special rate of $2,195 is available to all Verity Members 
and their spouses/partners. For Year-Round Care, Verity Members pay $695 instead of the 
regular rate of $895. 

If you have any questions, or you would like to book your assessment, please contact 
Concierge at 416-368-6006 ext 0 or concierge@verity.ca

About Medcan
Medcan offers a range of health assessments and innovative programs tailored to specific health and wellness goals. 
Our team of physicians and health experts sees clients in clinic and virtually from our downtown Toronto location. 
Learn more at medcan.com.

Toronto’s women-only luxury spa, sweetgrass spa
Verity Members can take advantage of exclusive spa privileges throughout the year. As 
a Member, you receive priority booking and private access to spa services Monday to 
Friday from 8:15 a.m. to 10:00 a.m., to help you get ready for the day ahead. 
Additionally, when you purchase a package of three 60 or 90 minute Swedish Massages, you will receive the 
original pricing from when the spa first opened! And for the avid spa-goer, when you purchase a $500 gift card, it 
will automatically be raised to a $600 value to give you an additional 20% off spa treatments and retail purchases. 
Last but certainly not least, Members rave about our annual November 35% off selected deluxe services sale. Last 
year, this promotion was extended from one day to two weeks! Our annual 35% off sale is the perfect way to stock 
up on spa gift cards for the holidays and for yourself to enjoy throughout the year. 
If you have any questions or inquiries regarding Member Perks at sweetgrass spa, or to take advantage of our 
offers, please contact the Spa Concierge at concierge@sweetgrassspa.ca.
For more information visit sweetgrassspa.ca.

Toronto’s award-winning fine dining restaurant, GEORGE 
GEORGE Restaurant recognizes its Verity Members, welcoming them by name, giving them 
preferential reservation bookings and escorting them to their table where a signature, fresh 
Verity flower awaits. 
For more information, visit georgeonqueen.com.

Toronto’s top-rated boutique hotel, The Ivy at Verity
Our European-inspired boutique hotel has four luxurious rooms overlooking a 19th-century 
courtyard. Verity Members get preferential rates and bookings. Members’ referrals and guests are 
eligible for the Member rate. To receive the Member rate, the Member must be staying in the hotel. 
To learn more about The Ivy at Verity and Member preferred rates, please contact Concierge at 
concierge@verity.ca or visit theivyatverity.ca.

MEMBER INCENTIVES PROGRAMS

A T  V E R I T Y

T H E



Hästens 
Verity Members qualify for a 10% discount on all Hästens products. To take 
advantage of this offer please contact Concierge at concierge@verity.ca.

About Hästens 
Since 1852, Hästens has been committed to crafting the best sleep. The skilled craftsmen at our factory in Köping, 
Sweden, have been refining our work for generations. Every bed is bespoke and hand-made using only the best 
natural materials. With operations in over 40 countries and over 200 partners in Europe, Asia and America, the 
small family-owned company has grown into a global producer and retailer of premium beds. For more information, 
visit Hästens.com.

Dell Canada
Verity has partnered with Dell Canada to offer its Members a 10% discount on all 
Dell products and services. 

About Dell
Dell empowers countries, communities, customers and people everywhere to use technology to realize their dreams. 
Customers trust us to deliver technology solutions that help them do and achieve more, whether they’re at home, 
work, school or anywhere in their world. Learn more about our story, purpose and people behind our customer-
centric approach.

MEMBER RECIPROCALS
Travelling to London, New York City or Vancouver?  

We have reciprocity with some of these cities top spots.

Grace Belgravia in London
Grace Belgravia is a private women's club for health and lifestyle, led by a team of 
internationally recognised experts and therapists.
Located in a historic building in Belgravia, the 11,500 sq. ft. Club has integrated fitness, 
beauty, and medical facilities - all available under one roof. Grace features a spa, Hamman, gym, Atelier, 
restaurant and bar, elegant and calm relaxation areas and a library, as well as in-house nutritionists and medical 
experts that Verity Members are invited to experience. For more details on Grace Belgravia, please visit their 
website—gracebelgravia.com
To visit Grace Belgravia, please contact Verity’s Concierge for a letter of introduction. 

The Sloane Club in London
The Sloane Club is a historic site in Chelsea, London, located at 52 Lower Sloane Street 
near Sloane Square. Open to both men and women, the club offers dining, lounges, 
private rooms, as well as overnight rooms and apartments for longer stays which Verity 
Members have complete access to. 
Room rates range from £134.00 for a single room with shared washroom to £249 for a studio suite. For a full list 
of rates and rules and regulations, please visit The Sloane Club's website—sloaneclub.co.uk
To visit the Sloane Club, please contact Verity’s Concierge for a letter of introduction.



The Cosmopolitan Club
The historic Cosmopolitan Club in New York is a woman's club, founded in 
1909 and is located in the Upper East Side at 122E 66th Street between Park 
and Lexington. It has 24 bedrooms in which men are welcome. The Club occupies a 10 storey building with 
a main dining room, lounges, a main reception room and private meeting or entertaining rooms, some with 
gardens and outdoor spaces that Verity Members are welcome to enjoy.
Bedroom rates range from $249 to $337 single occupancy. With a shared washroom, the cost is $167. Please visit 
the Cosmopolitan Club's website for more information—cosclub.com

The Vancouver Club
The Vancouver Club is located in the heart of the financial district at 915 West Hastings 
Street, in a City of Vancouver heritage building. Open to both men and women, the Club 
provides hotel accommodations, multipurpose private meeting rooms, fine dining and 
fitness facilities, which Verity Members will have full-access to during their stay.
Bedroom rates range from $149 to $299 which includes a continental breakfast with 
weekday reservations. Please visit The Vancouver Club’s website for  
further information—vancouverclub.ca

Terminal City Club
The Terminal City Club is one of Vancouver’s oldest private Members Clubs located in the 
heart of Vancouver’s bustling financial district. Open to both men and women, the Club 
offers its Members an array of amenities from meeting and event spaces, business center, 
dining, cultural events, fitness and spa facilities to hotel partners and preferred golf clubs 
which Verity Members will have full-access to during their stay. 
For more details on The Terminal City Club, please visit their website—tcclub.com


